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Whon cx-Presldcnt TQft’H alma mater,

Yolo University. Invited him. to accept
the choir of Constitutional Lav? In that
Institution, he agreed to tccturo during
the first three, days of each' wc«K and
to have tho remaining free-for any

service to which he might think, ho
ought to ’ilevoto hlmsolf His salary
was sulllclont to cnublo him to ho Idle
during the .three days if he folt so In-
clined, yet instead of enjoying his re-
maining da>o in roadlng and with his

friends, he, has boon almost constantly
before 'the* pcoplo in various publla
causes, especially recently in tho Lea-
gue to 'Enforce Peace, of which tho
league, of Natl<?ns_is the logical out-
come'. "and. in newspaper wrjtlpgs and
lectures.

■"tyhat shall wo do with our ox-
Pn&dcnts?" has been froquontjy agi-
tated. Congress has at various times
had]projects before it,to pension them,
to provide some easy office for them
to realize a happy old ago after tho
strain of ogocutivc da>s. Taft has sot-
tlod. tho mailer so far os ho is con-
cerned by loading a more strenuous
and'more beneficent public llfo after
retirement than ho lod before To do
Oils, ho deliboratoly rid hlmsolf of
nearly a hundred pounds of superfluous
(leal) and this by saerlflco and denial
Is it not a splendid thing to plan'ono’s
days to tho finish and then havp will
power Mutfldent to carry nut tho plan?

In Now York a fan years ago,,tho
blllfxmrda announced a play called

“Cheating Cheaters". I liked the title,
for, it Is so often true. I bellovo we
nra as likely to choat ourselves as
another, although wo always think of
cheating the other fellow

A-student will agreo that he is at
college to prepare himself for some
profession andthat ho wants the prep-
aration to bo thorough and tho Instruc-
tor"to be oompetont. Yet he will rack
his -brain to doviso some now way of
cheating the teacher In a quiz in order
to pain—what? A higher mark. This
mark docs not sot a false value on tho
teachor bit on tho student. Ho
taken counterfeit money knowingly.
The cheater is cheated, or, rather, ho
hog, cbeatod himself. If tho teacher
cheated him, ho would ralso a cry to
heaven. Of course ho always says that
the subject In which ho cheated was
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not-essential to hio course and to his
future carocr There must bo many
nop-csschtlals in every course to Judge
b> this alibi Many years experience
In seeing chonmrs cheat themselves

mu that. tho practice* Is
brought to college from earlier school*
days:'that It Is ns much a childish
disease as-whooping cough; and thnt
It woiild not bo practiced if students
.would stop to think of tho inevitable
result,, upon their habits and future
standards. Why grow Into the habit
of cheating yourself? There aro anough
woods, in >our human nature without
jour cultivating nnj more.

EX-SERVICE- "ME!f HECEiyB
SPECIAL .short 'course

The School of Aitrlculturo opened a
special short course lust Monday formen who have served tl\e.i* country In
the recent world war. Between thirty
and forty men aro enrolled In this
course which will Include u mudy of
soils. fertilizers, form crops, live-stock
and vcitetnbles. The state branch of
the Young Men’s Christian Association
Is seeing these men through the course

DEAN SACKETT EXPLAINS
INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS

MORE SONGS CONTEST
BRINGS GOOD RESULTS

The campaign started some tlmo ago
by tho COLLEGIAN for the purpose of
Increasing the pumbor of ooUcgo songs
at Ponn Stato Is at last beginning to
boar fruit. „Sovoral good compositions
havo already boon turned In.and prae*
tlcnlly all have tho characteristics of
songs woll adapted for use at any occa-
sion' -Dean.Robinson of tho Depart-
ment of Mublo Is now at work putting
on the finishing touches beforo submit-
ting the mtothestudenlbod> One song
In partlcular'thnt has been handed In
Is especially good and Is of tho march
typo so much In favor at Princeton
University Any student wishing to
submit a song can do so by sending It
to this paper whloh la cooperating with
tho Department of Music In tjio matter
Itis suggested that all songs bo accom-
panied with words and that they be of
such a nature as to make thorn suitable
for singing at any event in which Penn
Stats In a participant

‘Our Industrial Conditions’* was ttio
subject of the lecturo given by Dean
Sackctt In the Liberal Arts Auditor-
ium last evening After dlscuaalnfr the
rise In prices folio wins the Civil War,he outlined other onuses, not then preu-
ont; which have conspired to produce
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PENN STATE , GRADUATE
EECEIYEB APPOINTMENT

Mr. John K. Snydei, a graduate of
Ponn State, who for several years has
been assistant to James U. Dlx ofNor-
ristown In charge of "Vacant Lot Gar-
den" work in Philadelphia has been
appointed to tho position of superin-
tendent of this work as Mr. Dlx's sue*
censor, who oftor-many years servlco
Is retiring from the work.
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STAT 6 COiLSeiAN
lour pi osenr labor* unrest The fulluc- tlu* uumagoment lists to lu opportu-
lea preached by lubo’r and practiced by nllics and lakes the workman Into its
mnniiKvmcni wore pointed oul The confidence, 'restores the persona) touch
present LiHtu* is botw*eri the obsolete In Industry. develops welfare and per*
autocracy of rupltal and the-threaten*d sotml work, und recognizes labor us
autnerucy of> labor The inturesis »ml something more than a commodity,
rights of the public In this seem i<» Im* thesooner will some of our most press*
questionable. Ing Industrial problems bo solved No

The position tali'n by Dean iwiokett automatic machine-made solution will
may he Indicated by tho following quo* touch the underlying and fundamental
tat'on "The American workman is too weakness of otir present labor program
Intelligent to submit longer to the llunuin sympathy, personal contact,
absolute dominance of capital, and the Judicious selection of employcos, and the
Amctlcnn employer Is Jlkewlsu too Just acknowledgment of their ability and
to deshc longer to dominate In a coun* Independence aro the primary factors
tn where autocracy In industry Is In tho restoration of Amorlcan Indus*
wholly oul of haitnony with our dutno- tiy to a sound economic basis We
cmtlc form of government. The soomu have dwelt much on the efllclency «f
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3 Right training wins the race.

BROWN BROTHERS
ORCHESTRA

The finaFadded touch—the delightful extra
will cause your college function

to. be gratefully remembered for years after-
wards. &

~ K i BROWNS—“The Orchestra of Distinction”— 1
has achieved a tuneful individuality among
discriminating socialllcadere of eastern univer-

_

sides. For engagements, write

D. S. Brown
Brown Brothers Orchestra

1524 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

ease ague.
machines and laboi -saving devluon It llvalh (• himself alone, so no, Industry
Ik now time to emphaslxo the human uuj suivhe without the recognition of
factor und to recognize the inalienable the man and his right to wolf expres-
rlfcht of evetv mun to a. voico In the Klon. It Is the*dawn of « new beonom-conduct of Industiy Just jh no man k cloy In which equity shall rule."
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R/fURADS are as different from^^j
i»■& ordinary cigarettes as morning is from
midnight.

If you want to economize you’d better do
it in some other way than by smoking cheap
cigarettes.

The trifling additional cost of Murads will
bring bigger returns in Quality than any in-


